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fsiu^ E dw ardsville  B u lletin
T o  the  Facul ty ,  S ta f f  a n d  S tu de n t s  o f  S o u th e r n  I l l ino i s  Universi t y  at Edwardsv i l l e
Vol. 16, No. 7 
September 24, 1985
MEMO TO: The University Community 
FROM: Earl Lazerson X
SUBJECT: Ground Breaking Ceremony for the Child Care Center and
Outdoor Swimming Pool
You are cordially invited to attend the Ground Breaking Ceremony 
for the new Child Care Center and the Outdoor Swimming Pool to be held 
Friday afternoon, September 27, at 2:00 p.m. at the Tower Lake recreation 
peninsula. Following a short program, there will be a reception near 
the swimming pool site.
Please join us for this occasion marking the addition to the 
University of two facilities that will greatly enhance the quality 
of student 1ife.
